Port Norris Historical Society
Regular Meeting, Dec. 13, 2011
No meeting in November due to the Legends of Port Norris dinner
Treasurer’s report- (to be added)
President Liz Hoffman was absent; Vice President Dom Capaldi presided over meeting.
We did not have a quorum of officers and trustees so the vote for new officers/trustees
will be in January, 2012.
Alvina Baum commended Ed Adams on the scrapbook project. Ed said he would do a
second volume at the end of 2012. It was suggested that a remaining books be taken to
the Bayshore Discovery Project for them to sell in their gift shop.
Society dues are due in January. Alvina suggested sending a membership form to a broad
list of people, including those that are in the sign-in sheet from the very first meeting. It
was decided that the cost of dues would stay the same.
There was a discussion on the old house registry. Donna asked for suggestion on what to
include on the form. Alvina suggested doing a news release on a single house and
inviting people to attend a meeting. Alvina volunteered to help people write the story of
their homes. Ed suggested that we should also include public buildings in the registry.
Kelly and Alvina said they would work on getting this information.
Ed said he has information on the boat that the cast iron stove came from (on loan to the
BDP). He will get in touch with them and have them write it up for their display.
There was a Clean Communities Day on Sat., Nov. 12. We made $500 for the capital
fund.
There was a discussion on a museum-quality grandfather clock at the Port Norris
Methodist church. Ed said Rev. Peterson wanted to donate it to the Society.
Donna said it would be easier to plan meeting if there was a yearly agenda for subjects
and speaker. Please let her know if you have any suggestions. It was suggested that
October include a talk on haunted house in town.
Minutes taken by Donna Moore, secretary

